
GOZO AZUL CHARTERS 
 
GOZO AZUL offers a variety of charters from Santa Maria: fishing; snorkel safari; whale & dolphin watching in 
season; Inhaca/Portuguese Island, etc. 
See details below and contact Mike Braby for further info. The popular morning fishing charter price of R4,500 is 
only available to Nhoxani visitors, 
or Contact Laurens of GozoAzul direct - info@gozoazul.com – cell +258 84 339 2910 
 

               

 

 

BOAT TRANSFERS  

To/from Maputo in ‘Numzaan’ a large 30ft Butt Cat with 2x200 HP Suzuki 4 strokes, plus plenty of luggage storage 
capacity. Enquire on prices from Mike Braby, minimum fee for the boat applies. 

DEEP SEA FISHING CHARTERS – times are flexible and will be discussed with client, taking the weather forecast into 
account too. 

Morning or Afternoon session: min launch fee, 1 – 6 people R4,500.00 per boat, for 4 hours.  
Full day charter: min launch fee, 1 to 6 people, R8,000.00 , 8 hours 
50km offshore / marlin charter: 1 – 6 people with preferred group of 4 people, R12,000.00 per boat, 10 hours.  
Launch time:  
Morning / afternoon session charter from 06H00 - 10H00 or 12H00 – 16h00 / Sunset 
Full day charter from 06H00 - 14H00, 50km offshore 06h00 - 16h00 
Fishing licenses can be obtained at Santa Maria for clients cost, approx. R100 pp. 
 
SPEAR FISHING SAFARIS 

Spear fishing charter for half day, max 6 people, R1,000.00pp. Minimum launch fee / 4 people per boat.  
Spear fishing charter for Full day, max 6 people, R1,500.00. Minimum launch fee / 4 people per boat.  
All spearos must supply own equipment and price exclude spear fishing license.   
Santa Maria / Inhaca Island / Ponta do Ouro and custom adventure spear fishing charters on request. 
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Launch time:  
Half day charter from 06H00 - 12H00 or 12H00 – 18h00 / Sunset 
Full day charter from 06H00 - 16H00 
 
SNORKEL SAFARI 
A 3 hour fun boat trip including snorkel time, from Santa Maria to the Marine Reserve on Inhaca Island. 
Minimum launch fee for 4 people is R300 pp., including snorkel gear, drinking water, snorkel and island landing taxes. 
 
SNORKEL and MARINE RESERVE PICNIC 
This is a half / full day picnic snorkel trip to the marine reserve. Taking people across with a gazebo, table & chairs, 
possible to offer a braai, guests supply their own food and drink, just a lazy day on the island with swimming, 
snorkelling and relaxing. Price includes: snorkel + island tax + snorkel gear + boat transfer from Nhoxani to island & 
collection again + one staff member R400.00pp, minimum 4 people. 
 

WHALE & DOLPHIN WATCHING  

Join us for the most unique lifetime experience on the popular 2 HOUR soul stirring experience with the gentle giants 
of the ocean to see the 40 ton Humpback whales from mid-June to mid-November  
The minimum launch fee for the boat is based on 6 people @ R600.00 per person Sightings guaranteed in season or 
20% of the trip fee will be refunded. Weather permitting 
 
360 DEGREE INHACA OCEAN CRUISE 
A full day adventure ocean safari: depart Santa Maria, go through the channel out to sea, follow the east coast of 
Inhaca Island, past the northern tip and light house and wreck for the first snorkel experience. 
From there travel north west to uninhabited Portuguese Island for a picnic, self–catering by client. After lunch and 
enjoying Portuguese Island, move to Coral Gardens reef for the second snorkelling experience. 
Thereafter continue east around Inhaca Island towards Santa Maria. There is a 3rd snorkel experience if desired at the 
Marine Reserve. This trip can also be done in reverse, if tides and visibility suggest such. 
Cost including snorkel gear, drinking water, snorkel and island landing taxes, excludes food and drinks. 
Minimum launch fee is R8,000 allowing for 10 people, with extra R800 pp. up to 20 pax. 
 
Kind regards 
 
Mike Braby 
Excel Consulting 
Mobile: +27 83 419 9874 
 
 


